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1. Name of thé organjzatiçn

1.a. Officiai name

Please provide thé full officiai name of thé organization, in its original language, as it appears in thé supporting
documentation establishing its légal personality (section 8. b below).

OôLi^ecTBeHHbiM cfîOHfl "Pypan fleeejionMeHT c(3aHfl"

1. b. Name in English or French

Please provide thé name of thé organization in English orFrench.

Public Fund "Rural Development Fund"- RDF

t. Contact of thé o^r<|anteattôn

2.a. Address of thé organization

Please provide thé complète postal address of thé organization, as well as additional contact information such as its
téléphone number, émail address, website, etc. This should be thé postal address where thé organization cames out its
business, regardless ofwhere it may be legally domiciled (see section 8).

Organization: Public Fund "Rural Development Fund"

Address: Geologichesky Street 11 , Office 1, 720005, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan

Téléphone number: +996 (312) 590828

Email address: general@rdf. in. kg

Website: www. rdf. in. kg

Other relevant
information:

n/a
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2.b Contact person for correspondence

Provide thé complète name, address and other contact information of thé persan responsible for correspondence
conceming this request.

Title (Ms/Mr, etc. ): Ms

Family name: Akmatova

Given name: Kuluipa

Institution/position: Director of thé RDF

Address: Geologichesky Street 11, Office 1, 720005, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan

Téléphone number: +996 (770) 330106

Email address: kakmatova@rdf. in. kg

OV^S kuluipa. kg@gmall. com

3. C®urtry ar cmintrfês Eiî which ttie Qngamzafton fâ active

Please identify thé country orcountries in which thé organization actively opérâtes. Ifit opérâtes entirely within one
country, please indicate which country. If its activities are international, please indicate whether it opérâtes globally or in
one or more régions, and please list thé primary counthes in which if cames out its activities.

^ local

national

international (please specify: )

worldwide

D Africa
n Arab States

Asia & thé Pacifie

Europe & North America

Latin America & thé Caribbean

Please list thé primary country(ies) in which it is active:

Kyrgyz Republic

4. Date of ils fourtcliiiQ or aipproximate du ra^on of îte exfâtencîe l

Please state when thé organization came into existence, as it appears in thé supporting documentation establishing its
légal personality (section 8. b below).

Thé RDF was established in October, 2003.
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®. Objectives of thé cN^simasafion

Please describe thé objectives for which thé organization was established, which should be 'in conformity with thé spirit
of thé Convention' (Critehon C). If thé organization's phmary objectives are other than safeguarding intangible cultural
héritage, please explain how its safeguarding objectives relate to those larger objectives.

Not to exceed 350 words; do not attach additional information

Rural Development Fund is a not-for-profit and non-governmental policy and research organization
established in 2003 to conduct research, develop policy recommendations, and implement
activities in thé field of rural development. Thé main mission of thé organization is to support local
initiatives to reduce poverty and achieve sustainable development in rural areas. RDF projects are
aimed to improve social equality by strengthening thé rôle of local communities in accessing
natural resource management, to improve thé livelihood of rural people by providing innovative
ideas and approaches with their adoption to local conditions and taking into account local
expérience.

One of thé significant areas of thé RDF is thé revitalization, collection, safeguarding and
popularization of thé Kyrgyz traditional pastoral and ecological knowledge related to pastoral
lifestyle as: pastoral livestock keeping, pasture management and rational use, pastoral rites and
rituals, games and songs, nomad cuisine, knowledge about herbs for traditional medicine,
ecological knowledge about nature, resources, wildlife, forests and pastures - knowledge which is
transmitted from génération to génération in thé form of taies, épies, songs, legends, stories. RDF
is a pioneer in introducing thé ideas about thé importance of traditional pastoral and ecological
knowledge in safeguarding thé rangeland and forest ecosystems in Kyrgyzstan, in rational use of
natural resources, and in promoting community-based natural resources management.

Thé projects implemented by RDF are highly innovative for Kyrgyzstan in thé following areas:

- thé use of innovative and collaborative methods in involving local communities to accurately and
fairly capture their traditional practices on rangeland and forest resources allocation, use,
management, conflict résolution mechanisms, and ecosystem improvements,

- establishment of thé network of custodians and thé database oftraditional pastoral knowledge,

-popularization and transmission of traditional pastoral and ecological knowledge among thé youth
by organizing différent activities and festivals,

- development and introduction of educational materials on traditional pastoral practices for
students,

- initiation of thé activities to promote traditional ecological knowledge in safeguarding forest
ecosystems,

- promote safeguarding of snow léopard and its naturat habitat by collection and dissémination of
thé traditional knowledge of wildlife.
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@. Thé Qrganizattoni's actMtJ^ in thé field of safleguardîng intangiN® ©utoir^l

Sections 6. a to 6. d are thé pn'mary place for establishing thaï thé NGO satisfies thé criterion of having 'proven
compétence, expertise and expérience in safeguarding (as defined in Article 2. 3 of thé Convention) intangible cultural
héritage belonging, inter alla, to one or more spécifie domains' (Chterion A).

6.a. Domain(s) in which thé organization is active

Please tick one or more boxes to indicate thé primary domains in which thé organization is most active. If its activities
involve domains other than those listed, please tick 'other domains' and indicate which domains are concernée/.

oral traditions and expressions

performing arts

[3 social practices, rituals and festive events

knowledge and practices concerning nature and thé universe

13 traditional craftsmanship

other domains - please specify:

6.b. Primary safeguarding activities in which thé organization is involved
Please tick one or more boxes to indicate thé organization's primary safeguarding activities. If its activities involve
safeguarding measures not listed hère, please tick 'other safeguarding measures' and specify which ones are
concernée/.

identification, documentation, research (including inventory-making)

préservation, protection

promotion, enhancement

transmission, formai or non-formal éducation

revitalization

D other safeguarding measures - please specify:

6.c. Description of thé organization's activities

Organizations requesting accréditation should bhefly deschbe their récent activities and relevant expérience in
safeguarding intangible cultural héritage, including those demonstrating thé capacities of thé organization to provide
advisory services to thé Committee. Relevant documentation may be submitted, ifnecessary, under section 8. c below.

Not to exceed 550 words; do not attach additional information

RDF recognizes that thé safeguarding of thé cultural héritage related to pastoral lifestyle and
ecological consciousness will lead to finding a way to overcome global challenges, to prevent
dégradation of ecosystems and contribute to thé sustainable development of thé local
communities.

During thé period of 2006-2018, RDF has implemented a number of initiatives and various
activities in safeguarding thé intangible cultural héritage such as thé revitalization of traditional
pastoral and ecological knowledge and traditional practices related to pastoral lifestyle,
safeguarding thé natural ecosystems using traditional ecological knowledge, management of thé
biocultural diversity, wildlife and genetic resources using traditional knowledge, rites and beliefs.
For example, in thé period of 2006-2012, RDF has implemented activities and achieved thé
following main outcomes:

- inventer of thé traditional astoral knowled e of astoral ractices, traditional animal husbandr ,
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rituals and rites related to thé rational use of natural resources;

- a database of thé Kyrgyz custodians of traditional knowledge on pastoral livestock practices and
skills;

- inventory of traditional ecological knowledge, practices, traditional rituals and rites related to
sustainable use and management of natural resources, as well as safeguarding thé natural
ecosystems and communities;

- an informai network of pastoralists, which was strengthened and became an officially registered
public association "Kyrgyz El Akyl Kazyna" Kyrgyz Pastoralists' Network (Treasury oftheKyrgyz
people's knowledge);

- number of public activities and events- Pastoral Fairs and Festivals of Traditional Knowledge,
Summer Pastoral Schools;

- training materials and information on Traditional Knowledge distributed to farmers through
existing extension agencies. Methodological training materials and brochures were used by many
other farmers around thé country;

Thé research was conducted in ail régions of Kyrgyzstan, including thé places where ethnie Kyrgyz
lived in Turkey and China.

Between 2010-2014, RDF launched a new direction in thé field oftraditional knowledge, focused
on promoting thé community joint forest management in Kyrgyzstan, management of bio-cultural
diversity and collection of thé Traditional Ecological Knowledge. Thé main purpose of thé project
was to develop a Joint Forest Management Model based on Traditional Ecological Knowledge.
RDF together with communities conducted a research on traditional ecological knowledge focused
on local knowledge of thé Kyrgyz peoptè on thé use of forest resources (planting trees, collecting
forest products), traditional beliefs, customs, and stories of a community about thé nature and
natural resources, transmitted from générations, rational and sustainable use of natural resources,
and thé best practices of hunting, grazing, building etc.

A relatively récent (2015) new line ofwork is devoted to traditional ecological knowledge to
safeguard thé snow léopard and its habitat at thé community level, which is aimed at increasing thé
snow léopard population in Kyrgyzstan, improving their habitat through thé revival oftraditional
knowledge and raising public awareness of thèse rare species.

In 2017-2018, RDF implemented a very interesting project aimed at introducing Access and
Equitable Sharing of Benefits (ABS) in thé country, strengthening thé capacity of local communities
to safeguard biological and cultural resources, raising awareness of access and sharing benefits
from thé use of genetic resources and traditional knowledge. Pastoral Network "KEAK" participated
in field research to collect data on genetic resources and was supported by a micro-grants program
related in safeguarding and rational use of genetic resources.

6. d. Description of thé organization's compétence and expertise

Please provide information on thé personnel and members of thé organization, describe their compétence and expertise
in thé demain of intangible cultural héritage, in particular those thaï demonstrate thé capacities of thé organization to
provide advisory services to thé Committee, and explain how they acquired such compétence. Documentation of such
compétences may be submitted, ifnecessary, under section 8. c below.

Not to exceed 200 words; do not attach additional information

Thé RDF team consists of experts and social researchers who hâve extensive expérience in
conducting social research on différent issues - traditional knowledge, biocultural diversity,
traditional ecological knowledge, natural resource management, community development, and
rural institutions.

Director of thé RDF, Ms. Akmatova Kuluipa, Senior Researcher, with more than 10 years of
expérience in safeguarding thé intangible cultural héritage and traditional pastoral and ecological
knowledge. Underthe coordination of Ms. Akmatova, RDF has implemented more than 10
pro'ects related to safe uardin and opularization of thé intan jble cultural hérita e and traditional
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pastoral knowledge.

Thé Social Researcher, Ms. Rysmendieva Albina, has an expertise in conducting field research to
collect traditional knowledge, mobilize communities and organize events (fairs, roundtables,
summer camps) related to discussion and dissémination of thé traditional knowledge.

RDF Consultant, Ms. Achilova Altynai, has an expertise in thé field of natural resource
management, ABS and genetic resources, biocultural diversity, traditional ecological knowledge.
She has a social research expérience in rural development field for more than 10 years.

Ms. Tulekeeva Jyldyz, an expert on Kyrgyz traditional knowledge, she has an extensive expérience
in thé collection of traditional knowledge and practices, responsible for working with custodians.

7. Thé organization's exp®ri©rî©es m Goopefating with coTOMfiunili®s, groiips ancl
mtein®nM© tôuttiftral heri^agie practl^niers

Thé Committee will evaluate whether NGOs requesting accréditation 'cooperate in a spirit of mutual respect with
communities, groups and, where appropriate, individuals that create, practise and transmit intangible cultural héritage'
(Critehon D). Please bhefly describe such expériences hère.

Not to exceed 350 words; do not attach additional information

Each RDF project aims to involve local communities and local groups as partners, rather than pure
beneficiaries in research and activities related to thé collection and safeguarding thé traditional
knowledge and cultural héritage. It is very important that thé cultural héritage is being collected and
transmitted among local people and thé new générations based on thé "bottom-up" approach. Thé
projects include various activities with thé participation of local communities and some ofthem are:

Communities are involved in research, discussions, collection, reflection of thé traditional
knowledge through différent approaches: Participatory Rural Appraisals, case studies, reflection
meetings, fairs of traditional knowledge involving local and foreign pastoralists.

Summer pastoral schools named "Pastoralist-to-Pastoralist" hâve becomeone of thé most
important and significant components. Summer pastoral schools were organized for students,
teachers, and pastoralist who practice traditional pastoral and ecological knowledge. Thé main
purpose of thèse schools was to disseminate traditional knowledge and practices among youth and
to provide theoretical and practical knowledge on traditional use of pastures, traditional life and
culture of nomadic Kyrgyz people: rites and customs, types of yurts, a nomadic cuisine, games at
pastures, as well as traditional methods of animal treatment.

Fairs of Traditional Knowledge are organized to présent and discuss thé findings of thé
research on traditional knowledge and pastoral practices. Most of thé fair participants were
livestock farmers, custodians, and practitioners oftraditional knowledge from thé northern région
of thé country. Thé event was also attended by guests from différent régions who came to share
expériences and discuss thé secrets of traditional knowledge in thé field of livestock farming,
nomadic culture, and household activities.

Thé traditional knowledge projects participants were mobilized and, underthe support of
RDF, established thé Kyrgyz El Akyl Kazyna Pastoral Network that aimed to intégrale, summarize,
and collect ail accumulated traditional knowledge. Thé network exists for more than 5 years and
became a strong and sustainable association of custodians and practitioners, conducting activities
not only within RDF projects, but also independently. Thé network has members from ail région of
Kyrgyzstan.
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0®cuui®ntati^m off thé opef%tten«bl eapacities of ïh^ ^rgïin^tion

Thé Operational Directives require that an organization requesting accréditation submit documentation proving that it
possesses thé operational capacities listed under Criterion E. Such supporting documents may take various forms, in
light of thé diverse légal régimes in effect in différent States. Submitted documents should be translated, whenever
possible, into English or French if thé ohginals are in another language. Please label supporting documents clearly
with thé section (S.a, 8. b or 8. c) to which they refer.

S.a. IVIembers and personnel

Proof of thé participation of thé members of thé organization, as requested under Chterion E (i), may take diverse forms
suc/î as a /;st ofdirectors, a list o f personnel and statistical information on thé quantity and catégories o f thé members; a
complète membership rosier usually need not be submitted.

Please attach supporting documents, labelled 'Section S. a'.

8.b. Recognized légal personality

If thé organization has a charter, articles of incorporation, by-laws or similar establishing documents, a copy should be
attached. If, under thé applicable domestic law, thé organization has a légal personality recognized through some means
other than an establishing document (for instance, through a published notice in an officiai gazette or journal), please
provide documentation showing how that légal personality was established.

Please attach supporting documents, labelled 'Section 8. b'.

8. c. Duration of existence and activities

If it is not already clearly indicated in thé documentation provided under section 8. b, please submit documentation
proving that thé organization has existed for at least four years at thé time it requests accréditation. Please provide
documentation showing that it has carried out appropnate safeguarding activities duhng that time, including those
described above in section 6.c. Supplementary materials such as books, CDs, DVDs or similar publications cannot be
taken into considération and should not be submitted.

Please attach supporting documents, labelled 'Section 8. c'.

9. ^iignature

Thé application must include thé name and signature of thé persan empowered to sign it on behalf of thé organization
requesting accréditation. Requests without a signature cannot be considered.

Name: Akmatova Kuluipa

Title: Director

Date: /Ô.Û// ̂ Û/^ Wrtfl^W^^^

Signature: -^.. v^^ , '<^
,^^%^'>,
.^S'1'"'1" """^ï>£>

.

1^ ".

\^-
^

'^è....
:fs^.

KURAf. ^\
DEVKT.OPMRnr ^ S

F ir N D '~ :^J

^. " ^<A/
w^^cv^^/
x^^'^y
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SECTION 8 a. Members and Personnel

Thé list of Members and Personnel of RDF

Name

l - Mr KyrgyzbaiAlagushev

2 Ms. GulnaraJamasheva

Ms. ZinaAlieva

l Kuluipa Akmatova

2 Jyldyz Tilekeeva

3 Albina Rysmendieva

4 Altynai Achilova

5 Altyn Djanyshbaeva

6 Kenesh Shapakov

Position

Supervisory Board of RDF
Chairman

Candidate of Science in

Agriculture
Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan
Candidate of Science in

Linguistics, Head of Division
ofSociolinguistics, Institute
ofLinguistics, National
Academyof Sciences,
Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan
Expert on social issues,
consultant on local

initiative development

Personnel

Director, Coordinator of

Traditional Knowledge and
Cultural Héritage programs
Social scientist, Expert on
Traditional Knowledge and
Cultural Héritage
Junior researcher on

Traditional Knowledge and
Cultural Héritage
Consultant, Researcher on

Traditional Ecological
Knowledge, ABSand
genetic resources
Custodian, Leader of
Pastoral Network "KEAK"
Social scientist, Expert on
traditional livestock

keeping

NGO-90441-04

Reçu CLT/ciH/m
Le ^ m. 23^
No....ûâS..

Contacts

alaRushev.kg@Rmail.com

gulnarai an@mali. ru

zina kg@yahoo. com

kakmatova rdf. in.k

dtilekeeva bk. ru

ar smendieva rdf. in.k

a achilova ahoo.com

onorbula .shabdan2011 mail. com

k sha akov48 mail. ru



Organizational Structure of thé RDF

Supervlsory Board

Executive Director

Coundl ofcoordinators

PS and Fundralsing
Soedalist

Flnancial Department

Naîursl Resource

Management

Conflict prévention

and MWgation

Traditlonal

Knowîedge
KAOAW Emergency Agriculture

Communlty
Foundations
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I. OBIUHE nOJIO^KEHMiîI.

OôiuecTBeHHUH (^OHA «Rural Development Fund» (PypaJi ̂ eBcjioiiMeHT OaHA)
;!i\-eMbiH B flajïbHCHiueM «OOHA» cosAaeTcs B COOTBeTCTBHH C 3aKOHOJiaTeJIbCTBOM

pruscKofi PecnyôjiHKH.
: (DoHflOM npH3HaeTca ne HMeiouîaa weHCTBa HeKOMMepqecKaa opraHH3auHa, yqpewïCHHaa

- îacjtaHaMH H (li.'-tii) ropH AHqecKHMH jiHiiaMH Ha ocHOBe wôpoBOJibHHX HerocywpcTBeHHbix

iyuiecTBCHHUx B3HOCOB, npecjiejïyioiuaa couHajïbHbie, ôjiaroTBOpHTeji&Hbie, KyjibTypH bie.

'pasoBaTe. 'ïbHbie H HHbie o6mecTBeHHO-nojie3HHe uejin. OOHA flBjiaeTca lopwmec-Kïîw JIHUOM
: 3aKOHOAaTejibCTBy KupmscKoâ PecnyôjiHKH H ocyuiecTBjîaeT CBOK) wsi'îeiiwocTb B

--poroM cooTBeTCTBHH e TpeôoBaHHaMîi AeïicTByiomero aaKOHoaaTejibCTBa KblprfcncKOH
^ecnvôJiHKH.

3.ylîpea«Te. ieM Oon^a aB.îiaeTcs:

. 'HaHMaîîôaena AHapK yj ib CajbiKOBHa, nacnopT   AN 0009527. BU^aH MBJI 50-55 OT

03,03.2006 ro;. i3. npo-/KHBa(OuiaH no agpccy: KHprbi3CKaa Pecnyfij iHKa. r. EHuiKeK. iiep.

HaHMaî-iôaeBa. 4.
l .4. 00H;-! opraHiî30RbiBaeT CBOIO paôoTy w 8'iaHMOfleHCTBHH e opraHaMH rocyiiapC TBCHHOH

B.̂ acTii H ynpaB^eHiia. oôuiecTBeHHMMH H HHMMH oprauH3auiiaMH.
1. 5. MecTO Haxo%;ieHîîe Ooufla - Kbipru3CKa5 PecnyôjiHKa, r. BHUiKeK, nepB OMaiïcKHH p-ii,

720040. v.i. MaHacHK CarMMëaa 152-2.
l . ô.CpOK aoîTe. nbHOCTîi OoHjia HC orpaHHHiiBaeTCs.

1. 7. 0praHH3auHCiiHO-npaBOBafl; ̂ opwa OoHaa - 06iuecTBeHHbift OoHfl,
1 . S. rio^noe HaHMCHOBaHiie Oou^a:

- Ha pVCCKOM H3HKe - 06iuecTBCHHMH OOHA « Rural Development Fund^> (Pvpaji

JlcBe.ïïonMeHT Oana)
- Ha KMprH3CKOM 5I3HKe - KOOMJÏVK <})OHay «Rural Development Fund» (Pypaji

ZleBc.nonMCHT Oaiu)
- ua aHniîficKOM asMKe - Thé Cliarity fund «Rural Development Fund» (Pypaji

ZIeBc.wnMeHT <î)aHa)

- coKpamcHHOC iia-îBaHne - 00 «RDF» (PJIO).

II. HPABOBOH CTATYC OOHM

2. 1 . OOHJÎ SBMCTCa !OpIÎAHlieCKHM nHUOM C MOMCHTa rocyflapCTBeHHOH perHCTpauHH H

oô.na/iaeT oôocoô.^eHHUM HMymecTBOM, HMeer caMOCTO^TejibHHH ôajiaHC, pacqeTHufi H
MHbie cqeîa B ôaHKax, B TOM «îHcjie BajiioTHUH, OT CBoero HMCHH MoaceT npH oopeTaTb

HMvmecTBCHHbie H jiHMHbie HeHMymecTBeHHbie npaBa H HecTO o6a3aHHocTH, 6HTt> HCTUOM
H OTBeTIîHKONi B CV^e.

2. 2. 00H3 oTMeqaeT no CBOHM oôasaTejibCTBaM BCCM npH Hajuie^caiutHM eMy HMymecTBOM na

KOTOpO e B COOTBeTCTBHH C JieiîCTByiOIUHM saKOHOWTejTbCTBOM Kbiprbi3CKOH PecnyôjiMKH

MO^CT 6biTb oôpaiueHO B3biCKaHne. Bce P.OKO I OT wsnejibHOC-îîî OoH^a Hcnojib3>-iOTCa Ha
peuieHtie ero vcTaBHbix sajiaq.

2. 3. <DoHji ne oTBeqaeT no CBOHM o6a3aTejibCTBa. M rocyj iapC TBa, paBHO Kav. H rocy^apC TBO HC

OTBeqaeT no ooai&reîibÇTaaM OoHjia.
2. 4.00H3 ne oTBenaeT no o6a3aTejibCTBaM y^pejwnens, a yqpe^HTejib OoHfla HC OTBeqaeT no

cro oô»3aTe.nbCTBaM.

2. 5. yHpe3HTCJîb Oonja HC coxpaHaeT npaB na nepejiaHHoe HM OoH^y B coQcTBeHHOCTb

HMVUieCTBO. B TOM HHCJIC H HMyiUeCTBCHHMe B3HOCU.
2. 6. 0oH;i H.MeeT 3M6neMy. uiTaMnu H Kpyrjiyio neyaTb co CBOHM HaHMeHoaaHHeM.
2. 7.HcnojiHHTe.ibHbiH opran oôecneqHBaeT Hcnojii>30BaHi.ie, coxpaHHOCTb nenaTH H mTaMHOB

«DoHjia.



2. 8. 0oH^i Bnpase caMOCTOHTejibHO onpejienaTb nopa.aoK Hcnojib30BaHHa CBOHX AOXOJIOB,
4)opMbi H pasMepbi onjiaTbi ipyjs.a K nooutpeHHM CBOHX paôoTHHKOB.

2. 9. BMemaTe^bCTBO rocyflapcTBCHHbix opraHOB HJIH jiojiîKHOcTHblx JIHU B zieaTejibHOCTb OoHfla,
pâBHO KBK H BMCmaTeJIbCTBO OOHW B waTenbHOCTb rocyj iapcTBeHHbix opranoB HJIH

flojixHOCTHbix JIHU ne wnycKaeTca, 3a HCKjiioqeHHeM cjiyqaeB, npejiycMorpeHHHX
3aKOHOaaTejibCTBOM KbiprfcBCKoîï PecnyôJiHKH.

2. 10. OoHfl BnpaBe ynpeacjiaTb cpewTBa MaccoBOH HH^opMauHH iî ocyutecTBjiaTb

HSaaTejIbCK^TO aeSTejIï>HOCT&, B COOTBeTCTBHH C 3aKOHOJïaTCJI&CTBOM Ki>Ipri>I3CKOH
PecnyojiHKH,

2. 11. OoHa ne BnpaBe pacnpewj iaTb nojiy'îeHHbiii Jioxofl yqpewTejiio. nojiyqeHHHH OOHÛOM

floxoji HanpaBjiaeTca na peajiH3ayHK> ero ycTaBHbix lïejieH H 3ajiaïi.

III. KEJIH H 3A^AqH OOH^A

3. l OCHOBHOH uejibio cosjïaHHs H fleaTejîbHOCTH OoH^a flBJiaeTca :
. noààepMCKa u peajïwau^ufi pasnuHHbix uHUU, uamue, HanpaeneHHbix Ha cMMzieHue

ôeànocmu na cène u pa3eumue cejiWKûù SKOHOMUKU.
<I)OH^ ocyuiecTBJi^eT CBOK) aeaTejifcHOCTb wia peajiH3au;HH cjiejiyiomnx saaaq:
> PaspaôoTKa H peajiHaauna HHHOBauHOHHbK nporpaMM paaBHTM cejia;
'^ npO BejlCHHe pa3,1HMHUX COUHajIfcHO-3KOHOMHHeCKHX H jip. HccjieAOBaHHH Ha cejie;

> yqacrae iî npoBejeHîie Me^ayH apo^Hux caMMHTOB, KOH^epeHUHfi H T. n. MeponpH araH;

> HojiroTOBKa H npoBejieHHe pasjiHHHfcix nporpaMM H npoeKTOB, HanpaBJieHHtix na pasBHTOe
cejia e npH BneneHHeM cneuHajiHCTOB KtiprbBCTaHa H 3apy6eîKH&ix CTpaH;

> npO BçflCHHe ÔJiarOTBOpHTenbHBIX MepO HpH HTHB Ha cejie;

> COTp)'5HHlieCTBO C oÔIUeCTBeHHbIMH o6l>ejlHHCHHaMH, ÎOpH WHeCKHMH JIHUaMH H

OTOejifcHHMH rpaîKflaHaMH KbiprbncKOH PecnyôjiHKH H sapySeaîHbix cTpan:
> ycTaHosneHHe 11 noAaepïKHBaHHe MewîyH apoaH bix CBa3eiî H npaMbix KOHTaKTOB e

noaoÔHHMH ^OHjtaMH B flpyrax cTpaHax, yïacTByeT qepe3 CBOHX npewTaBHTejien B

KOH4)epeHUHîîx. coôpaHuax, CHMno3HyM ax no BonpocaM, cBîiaaHHbiM e jiesTejibHOCTbK)

<Ï)OHjia;
> OcyuiecTBJiaeT npO HSBOWTBeHHyio H HHyio xossdcTBeHHyio waTejibHOCTb, HeoôxoflHMyio

Ajia AocTHa<eHHH vcTaBH&ix yejieâ OoHAa;
> OOHA ocyuiecTBJiaeT CBOK> AeaTe^bHOCTb wia peaaiî3ayHH flpyrnx 3aflaq, HC 3anpeiu, eHHbix

saKOHoaaTenbCTBOM KuprBi3CKofl PecnyôjiHKH.
3. 2. OoHfl ocyuiecTBJiaeT CBOK) AesTejibHOCTi, flJia peaaH3auHH Apyrax aajia^i, HC

sanpeuieHHbix saKOHOAaTe.ibCTBOM Ki>iprM3CKOH PecnyôjiHKH.

IV. HPOH3BOACTBEHHAM H XOSMÎÎCTBEHHAH AEHTEJIbHOCTfc OOHJXA

4. 1.00HA B nopajtKe, onpe^ejiaeMOM 3aKOHOjiaTejibCTBOM Kbiprbi3CKOfi PecnyôjiHKH,
ocyuiecTBjiaeT npoHSBO^cTBeHHyK ) H xosaHCTBeHHyio AeaTejibHocTb.

4. 2.JÎOXOJIH OT npO H3BOflCTBeHHOH H X03aHCTBeHHOfi fleMTejIbHOCTO HC MOryT

Hepepacnpe^iejiaTbca ytipew!enio OOHW H iîcnojib35iOTca TojibKo fljia BbinojiHeHHa

ycTaBHBix 3aaan. ̂ onycKaeTca HcnojïfcsoBaHiîe oômecTBeHHbiM ^OHAOM CBOHX cpeACïB
Ha ojiaroTBOpH TejibHbie yejin, Aa?Ke ec-iiH 3TO ne yv.asaao B ycïaBe.

V. OPrAHAMHynPABJIEHH^

5 l OpranaMH ynpaBJieHHs OoHfla HBjîaroTca:

3



. BbicuiHH oprats - ylipe^HTejïb;

HaôjiïowTe.-ïbiibSH opraH - tî&Qsiîowrenbïibm coseT.
. HcnojiHHTenbHMîi opraH - ^3,HpeKTOp.

5. 2. ÏÏOÇS3. 0K oÔpa30BaHHS H JICSTejIbHOCTb OpraHOB ynpaBjieima OoHfla onpejiejiacTCîi
nacTOîiuiHM YcTaBov. H apyruMH jioKajibHMMH HOpMaTHBHUMH aKTaMH OotIJia.

VI. yqPEAHTEJfb

6. l . yqpejïHTejib OoHja. »3.-uieTC^ BHCUIIÎM opraHOM ynpaBJieHHa OoHaa.
6. 2. HcKjiK5liiiTe. !ibHoii KOMneTeHUHCH yqpejiHTeju «BiaîOTca:

- Haa30p 33 ̂ esTe.-îbHocTbK) H onpejiejîenHe HanpaBjieHHïi fleaTejifcHocTH H nonHTOKH
4>OHaa;
BHeceHtie îHMeHeHHH H jionojiHeHHH B nacToauiHH ycTaB H jipyrae noKajibHbie
HOpMaTiiBHue aKTu Ooïuia:

- ripH HaTne pemeHHa o peopraHH3aiiHH 4'OH^a;
- yTBep^CICHHe CJSJÎOK. B KOTOpb IX npeanojiaraeTca KOH(|}JIHKT HHTepecoB;

- VTBepîKaeHHs rojosoro oTqeîa o ^eaTejibHOCTH 4)OHjia;
- H30paHiie il jocpo^Hoe ocBo6o%fleHHe OT ̂ OJI^HOCTH HJICHOB HaôjitOflarejibHoro

COBCTa;

y'TBep^aeHiie 4»HHaHCOBoro niiaHa 4)OHffa H BHeceHïîe B iiero HSMeHeHHH:
- H3ÔpaHiîe H jocpoqnoe ocBoôoxaeHue OT ZIOJI^HOCTH ̂ HpeKTOpa Oonfla;
- yTBepxaeHue ^onrocpO HHbix H HaHÔojiee BaxHbix nporpaMM jie^TejibHocra  >OHfla;

yT Bep^v^eHHê pemeHHH ziHpeKTOpa OoHjia o 3aKJîK>^eHHH cflejîOK CTOHMOCTbio Bfcime

100 000 (CTO TbICaH) COMOB. a TaKÎKC C/ieJIOK C HeABH%HMMM MMVlUeCTBOM:

6. 3. YHpewîenb Bnpaee nepejiaTb Ha paspemeHHe flpyrHX opraHOB ynpaBJienH» OoHjia. qacTb
BOnpOCOB, OTHeCeHHbIX K CBOCH KOMneTeHUHH. npH 3TOM BOnpOCbî, OTHeCeHHbie K

HCKflîoqiiTejibHOH KOMneTeuuHH yqpejiHTejia, nepeflaHH Ha paspemeHHe ApyrnM opraHaM
ynpaBJieHHS <î)QHaa ne no^jieïKaT.

VII. HAEJIIOMTEJIbHblB COBET

7 l. Haô.'iîOjiaTejibHbîi'î COBCT aBjiaeTca Haôjiio^aTejibHMN opraHOM OoHAa. ocyuiecTBJiaiouiHM
Haji30p 3a:

JIeaTe.nbHocTbK) 4>OHfla;
- npHHSTHCM jipyrHMH opraHaMH 4}OH^a peiueHHH H oôecneqeHiieM nx ncnojiHeHHa;

Hcnojib30BaHiie cpejicTB (})OHjia;
- CoojiiOfleHtie ^OH^OM 3aKOHOAaTejibCTBa KuprbncKOH PecnyôjiHKH:

Coô.nioaeHiie (})OH^OM uejieii, B HHTepecax KOTOPMX OH 6biJi co3AaH.
7.2. Ha6^io^aTejîbHbifi COBCT H36HpaeTca yipe^HTCjieM cpO KOM Ha 3 roaa B KojiHqecTBe 3

qejioBêK.

7. 3. PeiaeHîîs HaôjiiojiaTejibHoro coBeTa npH HHMaioTCH Ha ero sacejiaHHax npocTUM

ÔO.IblUHHCTBO. M FOJIOCOB. ripH paBeHCTBe rOJIOCOB, rojiocoB npeaceflaTejibCTBytoiiiero

MBJiseTca peuiaiouiHM.
7A.3acwaHv.fi HaôjîiojiaïejibHoro coBeTa npoBOÂaTca no Mepe HeoôxojiHMocTO, HO He pe»e

oflHoro pa3a B roa.
7, 5. 3acejiaHiM HaôjîtojiaTe^ibHoro coseTa npaBOMoqHM npH HajinqHH KBOpyM a. KBOPVMOM

fiQ.isejCK npHCVTCTBHe 6ojiee nojioBHHbi OT MHCJia HsôpaHHbK qjieHOB HaôjiioflaTejibHoro

COBCTa.

7. 6.B KOMiie-reHuiiK) HaôJiroaaTejïbHoro coBCTa 4)OHjia BXOWT-



- .^30p 33 aeTbHOCTW H onpe^neHHe HanpaB.neHHH ̂ Te.nfcHOCTH H HO^THKH
- i^H.THC pemCHHH 0 BCTyn^HHH OOH^a ̂Wr^OÎ^H^lI^;^HeHHa B^^^^^^^^^W^^eo?raw3SWM-ecm 3TO He

3aKOHOÂaTejibCTBy Ki,iprbi3CKoîî PecnyôjiHKH;
: :^^^^^^^^H'WWS^^^
L-Ta^'O^'^^eceïi'KKOMr^eHUHM WHX opraHOB ynpaBneHHM OOH^.

VIII. ^HPEKTOP

, IHDCKTOP OoHfla (aajiee  peKTOp) MJI^TCH "c^HMTe HMlTaHOÏ0^
l : ÎS ^^^'ÎÏm^yÏOB^CTBO'^TC^HOCTH ^"^ Pe^°P HMeeT
' ' SZS^^a^^ïÏÏCTOeHHÏÔaHKOBCKHX^X^^

S^Z^T^^^^^p^ïHH^Apyraxr^wlaHCKO-npaBOBHX
> ^^^^w^^v . wwy ̂ a. -- ̂aBoHM H

gonfla;

;iiipeKZnK)HaeT OT HMCHH 4>oH^ wôue rpa^aHCKO-npaBOBHe^KH Ha cyM My AO

100 000 (CTO TMcan) COMOB H TpywBbie aoroBopa ^oHTp^i^
OcymecTB^eT'npH eM HB pa6oTy coTpyflHHKOB OoHAa H HX yBO^neHHe;

~- ^ra^Se^ÏÏo Bcex rocyj iapcTBeHHBix, lacTHBix, oômecTBeHHbix

x H oô-bewwmax;
r'^oBHaonjiaTH H'npeMHpO BaHHS COTP^HIÎKOBOOMa_

8,4. p^oTTr;Pe^a7cBOHxno^oMOHHftH3aaeT np^^ H pacnop^cHH. o6. 3aTe^HHe
neoconajia OoHfla.

8.5Zp^"^^^H H ocBoôo^aeïC. OT paôoT y.pe^Te^eM OoH^a.

IX. HMymECTBO H CPEACTBA OOHJIA

> l . HMvmecTBO OoHfla cocTaB^eT MaTepH ajibHBieH *"»aHCOBMe^ecyPCÎ,t;axoalTeclH a ^
9 l'^^^^s^^^^^c^^^^^'<^^B

^^^^^HH;^o<w^H^6opyflOBaHHe. TpaHcnopT ^yme^B^K^^^^^^^Ï^^^Ha^l WHeacHHelc p!WTÏ:ueHmIe 6yMarH

S^i^H"î^^^^M^epM^
npejiycMOTpeuHbie HacToauiHM ycTaBOM,

9. 2. HcToqHHKaMH o6pa30BaHHîî HMymecTBa (DoHflaaBjiaioTca:
)ôooBojibHbie B3Hocbi yqpe^HTejia; ^ ___"_.. ^_...^

ro7npO H3BOWTBeHHO-X03rôCTBeHHOH^Te H^CTHÎ)OH;ia;
- ÏpeacTBa, nonyqaeMbie OT Hcnonb30BaH^ TymecTBa woHjia;
- ioXOW OT MepO npH MTHÎi, npO BOAHMbIX OOHAOM;

- JiojirocpoiHbie H KpaTKocpOHHbie KpejirrH;

: Se"S.̂ HC»OSe=^. «..,»u,»» 3»o»o^c^ K^CKO»

9. 3. xS^TBHc^' B^OB ae.Te..HOCTH OoTOa MoryT ÔBITB HCnO. B30BaHH HCK.K)HHTe. BHO

vcTaBHbix uejieii H sa^aM OoHfla.
9.4.?^^^^"^e^^B^6Îx^a^epcKyK ) H craTHCTHHecKyK. oïMeïHOCT..
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Approved by thé décision ofFounder
Junel6, 2008

CHARTER
Rural Development Fund

Bishkek 2008



I. Général Provisions
1.1 Public Fund Rural Development Pund hereafter named "Fund" is being established in accordance
with thé législation of thé Kyrgyz Republic.
1.2 Fund is recognized as non member, non commercial organization, established by thé citizens and
(or) légal entities on thé basis ofvoluntary, non govemmental pecumary contributions and aimed at
addressing social, charitable, cultural, educational and other public good objectives.
According to thé législation of thé Kyrgyz Republic, Fund is a légal entity and implements its
activities in strict accordance with thé requirements of thé current législation of thé Kyrgyz Republic.
l .3 Naimanbaeva Anarkul Sadykovna is a Founder of thé Fund, passport # AN 0009527, issued by thé
Mùiistiy of Internai Affairs 50-55 on March 3, 2006, residing at thé address: Naimanbaeva Street 4,
Bishkek, Kyrgyz Republic.
1.4Fund organizes its work in coopération with thé state bodies and state govemment agencies,
public and other organizations.
1.5Fund is located at Manaschy Sagymbaya Street 152-2, Bishkek, Kyrgyz Republic.
l .6 Thé time period of iunctioning of Fund is not limited.
UOrganization and légal fomi of thé Fund is Publie Foundation.
l .8 Thé full name of thé Fund is:
o in Russian - Obshestvennyi Fond "Rural Development Fund"
. in Kyrgyz - Koomduk Fondu "Rural Development Fund"
. in English - Thé charityfund Rural Development Fund
. abbreviated narne - PF "RDF" (RDF).

II. Légal Status of thé Fund
2. 1 Fund is a légal entity from thé moment of thé state registration and bas its own property, assets,
independent balance, operating and other accounts in banks, including in foreign exchange, can buy
property and personal non pecuniary rîghts on îts own behaîfand be responsibîe, be plaintiffand
défendant in court.

2.2 Fund responds on its obligations by ail assets it bas, which according to thé current législation of
thé Kyrgyz Republic can be under sanction. Ail revenue fi-om thé Fund's activities is used for
addressing its charter purposes. :
2.3 Fund is not îiabîe for thé liabilities of thé State, as well as State i$ not iiable for thé }iabi}ities of thé
Fuiid.
2.4 Fund is not liable for thé liabilities of thé Founder, as well as Founder is not liable for thé
liabilities of thé Fund.

2.5 Fund's participants do not préserve rights to thé assets transferred by them to thé Fund, including
to thé pecuaiary contributions.
2.6 Thé Fund bas a logo, stamp and round seaî with its name on it.
2.7 Executive body ensures use, maintenance ofseal and stamps of thé Fund.
2.8 Pund can independently make décisions on procédures of use of ils revenue, fonns and size ofths
rémunération and incentives for its employées.
2.9 Thé interférence of thé state bodies and officiais into Fund's activity as well as interférence of thé
Fund into activities of thé state bodies and officiais is not aiïowed except cases stipulated in thé
législation of thé Kyrgyz Republic.
2. 10.Fund bas a right to estabîish means of mass média and implement publishing activity in
accordance witfa thé legislatioii of thé Kyrgyz Republic.
2. 11 Fimd bas no right to distribute its revenue among its members. Thé revenue received by thé Fund
is directed towards implementation ofits charter objectives and tasks.

III. Objectives and Tasîîs of thé Fund

3. 1 Thé major objective of thé establisîiment and activity of thé Fund is to support and
imptement varions initiatives aimeâ at poverty réduction in rural areas and growth of thé rural
econoiny.



It carries out activities to address thé following tasks:
> Design and implementation of innovative rural development programs;
> Conducting différent social, économie, and other research in mral development;
> Participation and organization of différent international sunimits, conférences and other
events;

> Préparation and implementation ofprograms and projects aimed at mral development
attracting Kyrgyzstan's and international experts;
> Carrying out charity activities in rural areas,
> Coopération with other state and civil society institutions, légal entities and individuals in thé
Kyrgyz Republic and abroad;
> Establishment and maintenance of international relations and direct contacts with similar
fùnds in other countries, participation through its représentatives in conférences, symposiums on
issues connected with thé Fund's activities;
^ Conduct économie and other activities necessary for thé achievement of thé charter's purposes
of thé Fund;
> Fund implements its activities for achievement of other tasks not prohibited by thé Kyrgyz
Republic's législations
3.2 Fund implements its activities for achievement ofothei tasks not prohibited by thé Kyrgyz
Republic's législations

IV. Productive and Economie Activity of thé Fund

Thé Fund conducts productive and économie activity in order determined by thé législation of thé
Kyrgyz Republic.
4. 1 Thé revenue from productive and économie activity cannot be redistributed to thé founder of thé
Fund and can be used only for achievement ofcharter's purposes. Thé public fund is allowed to use its
means for charitable purposes even ifits not stipulated in thé Charter.

V. Bodies ofGovernance
5. l Thé bodies of govemance of thé Fund are thé following;
> Thé founder is thé suprême body;
> Thé Steering Counciî - is a supervisory body
> Thé Director- is an executing body.
5.2 Thé procédures ofcreating and working of thé govemaiice bodies is detcrmined by this Charter
and other by laws oftlie Pimd.

VI. Thé Founder
6. 1 Thé Founder of thé Fund is thé suprême govemance body of thé Fiind.
6.2 Thé exceptional authority of thé founder is:

Supervision over thé activity and détermination of thé directions ofactivity and policy of thé

Introduction of changes and amendments to current Charter and other bylaws of thé Fund;
Making décisions on rcorganizatioil of thé Fund;
Approval ofû-ansactions with perceived conflict ofinterest;
Approval ofannual report on Fund's activity;
Sélection and Dismissal of thé members of thé Steering Councils;
Sélection and dismissal of thé director of thé Fund;
Approval of thé long term and priority programs ofAe Fund;
Approval of thé décisions of thé Fund's director on transactions beyopd anwuiit determined



6 J "fhe founder can transfer to other Fund's governance bodies rights to address issues v/hich are
under hîsfher competency. However, issues which are under exclusive competency of thé Founder
cannot be transferred to other govemance bodies of thé Fund.

VII. Supervisory Board
7. 1 Supervisory Board is a supervisory body of thé Fund which supervises thé fbllowing activities of
thé Fimd:

> Décision making of other bodies of thé Fund and their implementation;
> Use of thé Fund's proceeds
> Following of thé législation of thc Kyrgyz Republic by thé Fiind
> Following thé founding objectives and purposes of thé Fund
7.2 Supervisory Board is appointed by thé Founder for thc period ofthree years in thé numbâr ofthres
people.
7.3 Thé décisions of thé Supervisory Board are made at its meetings by thé simple majority of thé
votes. When number of votes is equal, thé vote oftitie chairing person is décisive.
7.4 Meetings of thé Supervisory Board are conducted upon necessity but not less then once a year.
7.5 Meetings of thé Supervisory Board are legitimate when and ifthere is a quorum. Quorum is
considérée when more then a halfofelected members of thé Supervisory Board are présent at thé
meeting,
7.6 Thé SuperVisory Board bas authority on thé following issues:

> Supervision over Fund's activitles ând détermination of thé strategy, policy and directions
of thé Fund's activities;
> Making décisions on thé Fund's entering into other organizatibn ànd unioiia m thé K>Tgy;î
Republic, and international orgamzations ifit doesn't contradict to thé législation of thé Kyrgyz
Republic;
> Other issues which are not in compétence ofother management bodies of thé Fund defined
in thé current Charter and oîher by laws of thé Fund.

VIIL Director
8. 1 Direcior of thé Fund (hereafter Director) is an executive body of thé Fund.
8.2 Director is ensuring recurrent mamgement of thé Fund's activities. Director lias a signature right
for ail financial and économie, banking, wcounting documents, as well as for contracts, agreemenis
and other légal transactions and îegal relations.
8.3 Director approves organizational structure of thé Fund, niimber of employées and management of
thé Fund;
Director:
> concludes on behalfofthe Fund any légal transactions in thé amount 100.000 (one
hundred thousand) and working agreement (contracts);
> hires personnel of thé Fund and their disirdssal;
> issues délégation of authority;
> represents Fond in ail state, private, public organizations and unions;
> detennines terms ofpayment and bonuses of thé Fimd's employées; .
8.4 Director issues orders and régulations within his/her competency which at-e mandatory for aiï
einployees of thé Fund.
8.5 Director of thé Fund is appointed and released by. thé Fund's founder.

IX. Property and Proceeds of thé Fond
9. 1 Thé property of thé Fund is compnsed of thé material and financial resources wliich are on its
accounting balance and belong to tfae Fund. Thé Fund can own buildings, constructions, equipment.
transportation means, propert^' related to cultural, edusational and health activities, fmanciai means,



securities, and other assets necessary for maîerials support for activities, defined in thé carrent
Charter.
9.2 Thé sources of thé establishment of thé Fund's assets are thé following:

Voluntary contributions of thé Founder;
Income from thé économie activities of thé Fund;
Income received from thé use of thé property of thé Fund;
Income i&om activities conducted by thé Fund;
Long term and short term crédits;
Technical and sponsor assistance
Other revenue not prohibited by thé législation of thé Kyrgyz Republic.

>

>

>

>

>

>

>

9.3 Incarne from ail types ofactivities of thé Fund could be used only for implementation ofits
Charter purposes and objectives.
9.4 Thé Fund maintains accounting and statistical reporting in established order.

X. Reorganization and CIosing of thé Fond

10. l Thé tennination of thé Fund's activities is done in order speciûed by thé législation of thé
Kyrgyz Republic by thé décision of thé court.
10.2 Fund's property remained after settlement with thé budget and other creditors is directed to
thé puiposes specified in thé current Charter.
10. 3 Documents, developed in thé process of thé Fund's activity, in case ofits termination, are
to be préservée and used in accordance with thé requlrement of thé Law of thé Kyrgyz Republic On
National Archivai Fund of thé Kyrgyz Republic.

Signed by thé Founder A. Naimanbaeva

^'-. . °>u.lnS!^"<".
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l Mambetova Elmira Beishalievna, certifythat l am fluent in thé Russian and English
languages, and that thé above/attached document is an accurate translation of thé document

HepeBoa HacToauîero AOKyM eHTa e pyccKoro asbiKa Ha aHrjiHHCKHii a3biK ocyiiîecTBJieH

nepeBOflHHKOM MaMÔeTOBOH 3ji£MHpO H BeHfflajiHeBHOH . ff.

«12» anpejia 2019 rofla, ïi, BaHsaKOBa ^naHa TyHryH naeBHa, HacTHbm HOTapnyc
nepBOMancKoro HOTapH ajiBHoro OKpyra r. BHfflKeK KBiprbiscKOH PecnyôjiHKH,
CBHAeTejibCTByio noflJiHHHOCTb nOAHHCH nepeBo^HBmero TeKCT aoKyM CHTa e pyccKoro a3BiKa

Ha aHrjiHHCKHH asuK nepeBOTiHHKa MaMÔeTOBoîî 3ji£MHp&i BeHmajiHeBHBi, KOTOpaa c^ejiaHa B
MOCM HpH CyT CTBHH.
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This 12th day of April 2019, I, Baizakova Diana Tunguchpaevna, Private Notary of
Pervomaisky Notary District, Bishkek, Kyrgyz Republic, hereby certify thé signature
authenticity of translater Mambetova Elmira Beishalievna who has translatée thé foregoing
document from Russian into English language. Thé document was signed before me. Thé
identity of thé translator is established.

Registration No.
State duty: 50 soms
Private Notary \signed\
\seal of thé Private Notary affixed\
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SECTION 8 e. Detailed activities on Safeguarding Traditional Knowledge and Cultural Héritage during thé latest
programs aver thé last 4 years

DIRECTION l. Pro ram on K r Traditional Pastoral and Ecolo ical Knowled e Revival Conservation and
Dissémination eriod 2013-2017:

a. Research and collection of data

l. Research in ail 7 régions of Kyrgyzstan on traditional knowledge and cultural héritage with participation of
thé "KEAK" pastoral Network.
2. Research trips (2015-2016) to other countries within project frames in order to collect Kyrgyz traditional
knowledge from culturally identical groups:
- trip to Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Région (XUAR), China;
-triptoTajikistan;
-triptoMongolia.

b. Publications andBooks

Publication of edited "Sénés of Kyrgyz Traditional Knowledge in Assistance to thé Livestock Breeder". Séries of 8
books were issued on Russian and Kyrgyz Languages:

l. Pastureofnomads-76 pages
2. Yurt-houseof thé nomads-91 pages
3. Nomadickitchen-98 pages
4. Gameson pastures-75 pages
5. Nomadic rites-146 pages
6. Camel - beauty of thé nomadic moving - 45 pages
7. AdvicesfromSayapker-74 pages
8. Yaks at thé high mountains - 40 pages.

9. Collection of thé "Kyrgyz Traditions" based on materials of "Séries of Kyrgyz Traditional Knowledge in
Assistance to thé Livestock Breeder" (Russian and Kyrgyz) - 273 pages.

e. Roundtables and Workshops

l. International conférence on exchange and discussion of TK préservation and dissémination issues, thé
thème of international conférence was: "Préservation oftraditional knowledge and improve thé opportunitiesfor
their transfer to économie growth, strengthening thé social values of society and cultural identity and self-
awareness", Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan, 2016.

2. National workshop on Kyrgyz traditional knowledge for vocational schools, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan, 2016.

d. Vidéo and audio

l. Général vidéo aboutTraditional knowledge and cultural héritage (2015)-
htt s: www. outube.com watch?v=fUoGV5WQKNQ

2. Séries of educational vidéo clips (2015):

. 7orA'o/-y)/(weddingritualdance)-htt s: www. outube.com watch?v=v M CGtFHU (English subtitles)

. 5umo/o/f(technologyof ritualfood's préparation)-htt s: www. outube.com watch?v=vaZKORt4sDE
(English subtitles)



Jyk artuu (thé process of dismantling and loading thé yurt on a camel for moving) -
htt s: www. outube.com watch?v=fad7xfh wGk(English subtitles)
Traditionalembroidery-htt s: www. outube. com watch?v=9NUIYERD86Y
Traditional leathertanning-htt s: www. outube.com watch?v=4rcZYW W CQ
Traditional beliefs and practices - htt s: www. outube. com watch?v=-88iBHc66rl
Herbal Tea - htt s: www. outube.com watch?v='CmTnr hzQ.O (English subtitles)
National drinks-htt s: www. outube.com watch?v=ann71oWS SY (English subtitles)
National Game-htt s: www. outube. com watch?v=SrMbD67BCPA (English subtitles)

Sacred places - htt s: www. outube.com watch?v=Xdlnl9XU G4

3. Vidéo reportage on national and local TV (2017)
htt s: www outube.com watch?v=2oJIDP4keLE

DIRECTION 2. Protection ofSnowleo ard its Habitat and Associated Traditional Knowled e in K r
2014-2018:

stan eriod

a. Research and collection of data
l. Research in two régions of thé country where snow léopards are found -Talal région and Chui région.
Research was conducted with participation of KEAK and based on school compétition in two local schools.
2. Field research (2015-2017) in Kyrgyzstan, in Pamir among ethnie Kyrgyz, and Tajikistan.

b. Books and publications

l. Comics for children "Adventures ofZhibi - thé Snow Léopard Club" on snow léopard and traditional
knowledge -26 pages.

2. Snow Léopard in Snow Mountains of Kyrgyz people" (Kyrgyz, English and Russian) - 59 pages.

3. "Talking to Children about Snow Léopard" (Kyrgyz, English and Russian) - 47 pages.

e. Materia ts for mass média

l. Thé 6 newspaper articles in thé national newspaperAf'y/Dem/and régional district newspapers: Talas
Turmushu, Jany Bagyt, Emgek Zharchysy (Kemin).

2. Thé 16 radio broadcasts: Radio Bridge-Talas, Radio Jamaat-Chong-Kemin, NEXT FM (a private radio station in
Talas), National Radio Sanzhyra; Thé 8 broadcasts: Talas Provincial Télévision and Radio Company, a private
station Talas - NEXTTV, Sary-Ozon Channel of thé Kyrgyz Télévision and Radio Company (KTRK), Channel 5, Ala-
Too news broadcast.

3. Information news announcements through AkiPress (Talas Turmushu section), Sputnik. kg.

4. Thé 15 online posts of articles and photo reports at thé RDF website: www. rdf. in. k . thé 20 on RDF's
Facebook page in thé opened Newsletter Blog on thé activities on promotion of materials about thé snow
léopard.

d. Festivals, Cérémonies and Fairs

l. Number of actions and cérémonies to préserve thé Earth's resources and native land, to blandish and
appease thé spirits of holy places and mazars (tomb of saint), period 2014-2017:



. Cérémonies of honoring thé spirits ofWater - thé source of life on Earth - at "Baibiche Bulak" (Old Lady
water source), attended by thé traditional knowledge custodians of Kemin région.

. "Zhyl azhyratky" cérémonies - gathering of people, cleaning thé "eye" of a spring, worshiping thé spirits
ofwater) in Kemin région.

. Cérémonies in a period from Nowruz to Nowruz celebrating thé day of arrivai of thé New Year, new
strength and energyofthe Earth in Kemin région.

Snow Léopard Festival in Bishkekwith participation of thé project participants, stakeholders and CSOs, 2017
Educational and créative arts camp JIBI Friends, 2017.

e. Roundtables and Workshops

l. Meetings with thé executives of thé Plenipotentiary RepresentativeoftheGovernmentofthe KR inTalas
province, Talas district, Kalba rural municipality on issues ofSnow Léopard and traditional knowledge protection.
2. Presentation/discussion on Snow Léopard and traditional knowledge protection at thé Kyrgyz Republic
Government Office in Talas and Kemin Districts.

3. Round tables on Snow Léopard and traditional knowledge protection in Kemin and Talas districts.

f. Vidéo

l. Social vidéo on protection of snow léopard (2016):
htt s: www. outube. com watch?v=8 95 UL 718

htt s: www. outube.com watch?v=4ss2Pt itUk (English subtitles)

2. Vidéo reportages (2016):

htt s: www. outube. com watch?v=77i6 vR 43A
htt s: www. outube. com watch?v=alEN t6Evvl

3. Performance on snow léopard (2017)
htt s: www. outube. com watch?v=doG9 Yl -w

4. Performance at World Nomad Games (2018)
htt s: www. outube. com watch?v= n xtGPS rE (English subtitles)

5. Vidéo on Snow léopard project (2018):
htt s: www. outube. com watch?v=KAO ZvKOMzo (English subtitles)

6. Children about snow léopard (2019):
htt s: www. outube. com watch?v=CSv zSxcXoM

DIRECTION 3. Access and Beneflt Sharin from Use of Genetic Resources and Associated Traditional Knowled e
ro ram eriod 2016-2018:

a. Research and collection of data

l. Research in ail 7 régions of Kyrgyzstan on genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge and
cultural héritage with participation of thé "KEAK" pastoral Network.
2. Research on introduction ofABS, genetic resources and traditional knowledge with participation of
stakeholders from thé CSOs and policy-making level.
3. Small-grant program for collection, protection of genetic resources and traditional knowledge and
dissémination of information among communities on ABS.



b. Publications

l. Thé Catalogue of 50 endémie and threatened genetic resources with herbarium and description, as well
as linked TK on use of genetic resources.

e. Materials for mass média

l. 3 quarterly bulletins for Thé Christensen Fund journal.
2. 3 articles about thé ABS and its importance for local communities were published in "Ayil Demi" newspaper
(onein2017and2in2018).
3. 2 interviews on NEW TV, 6 interviews on NEXT TV, Jalalabat TV and Talas TV, as well as 3 interviews on KTR
radio.

d. Roundtables and Workshops

l. 8 Workshops in thé régions with participation of KEAK members and custodians on ABS, genetic resources
and traditional knowledge in Kyrgyzstan, period 2016-2017.

2. National Workshops "Access and benefit sharing around use ofgenetic resources and associated tmditional
knowledge in Kyrgyzstan" dedicated to establishment of thé dialogue between stakeholders, academia and local
communities and discussion of thé current situation on ABS mechanism in Kyrgyzstan, Bishkek, 2017

3. Thé Final Workshop "Access and benefit sharing around use ofgenetic resources and associated traditional
knowledgein Kyrgyzstan" on introduction and promotion ofABS in Kyrgyzstan, Bishkek, 2018.
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